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GOOD REASONSr wealthy and cultured--versed In liter 
ature and appreciative ol art and mus 
|c. Yet there is a note of simplicity 
about the mao that reveals a con
tempt tor non-essentials; and titles in 
this^ountry may well come under that 
heading.
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Beginning Monday, Jan. i*th for one week 

with every tube ofEditorial Notes and Culls.

Those who are indebted to\Ti 
DiAN io any way may be of rei 
ance just now by banding in 
officè the amounts due. We nbed^ 
money in onr business just now to 
meet;necessary expenses of publica
tion^

The first duty ol every of
Wollville during the year 1914. should
be t3 out Wolfville first. Lÿt every- gotiatieni. but the 
bod/.,.i«t i= B.ki.|i <>!■ S*V *" th. t,.olt ol th. overthrow ol lb 
■ -$io the history ol mv town. H peace perry it Cooetentmople. The 

d be the honest elm ol every proposed cettion ol Adrunople wee
taken by the

1st —Lower prices.
2nd —Better goods than you get most places 
ird.—Special sales every Week that make you an 
4th.-Full weight and measure, no misrepresentations.
5th.—You see just what you get.
6th.—A good assortment, you can get

-th.—You learn hew to really economize.
8th.- All outside Mail Order House prices met here.
9th -We meet all Cash Prices but to make It more conven

ient lor many we give 30 days cred.t, charging a very 
small traction more than our cash prices.

Trade with us and be one of the IOOO Vs ones.
ssssesessss  ̂ a

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
PtiONB 16—It. M

because fresher. 
■ extra saving. '■ Rexall Tooth PasteAca- B

An Exceptionally Eventful 
Year.

assist-
we will give aw.y athe

->
Criterion Tooth Brush.most anything you^The year that has just closed has 

been marked by more than usually 
impressive event» and great courses 
of action, eaya the Toronto Globe.

found the Balkan allies

A pood reliable brush in every respect. Don’t 
love sight ol the fact that it i. given ABSOLUTE
LY FREE. This i. the Ren.ll

Bllte

WATCH OUTIts opening
and the Turks engaged in peace ne^

G Loing their aplendid Tooth Paste, 
mint flavora, antiseptic and aeansmg. 

per tube next week includes a
6 tooth brush. Master, 
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late for t

FOR OUR NEW ADV.ft ►25c.
best' in the history of our 
should be the honest aim 01 < 
Cit.jm to mille Wollvillg th. b«t 
town to the Maritime Provloca..

6
A. V. BAND, Phm. B.

Druggist. Srepudiated, but it was 
allied forces at the end ol March, 

weeks later while the general 
was on the eve of being 

broke out be-

HERE 1A few
the December number of Çon^r- 

spedal article 
1 of Farm Book

keeping.’ Space does not permit us 
to Ablish the article, but any farmer 
wb< may be iotereite l can obtain ont 
or .re copies of Conservation
tali ng the article refeii’ed tf> ffom the
C11 mission oi Conservation. Ottawa, 
h! St $tSr%< citizen! of New Ytwk,
wh purchased live poultry, p^id 

cfnity of $2,ooo, 
oo< Tor sand and gravel iu the ..crop* 
of 1 lichens The SUte Department 
ot %riculture has begun to check the 
overfeeding of poultry just before it ia 
sol# to the public. Thfe may help to 
loWer the high cost of living, but 
thefteere other things KSit must be 
‘ i^ejas well.

peace treaty 
signed in London, war 
tween the Balkan allies, and eventu 
ally Bulgaria was compelled to sur
render to Servis and Greece in the 
final peace treaty, a considerable por 
lion of the territory she has wrested 
from Turkey. Meanwhile Adrianople 
was reoccopied by the Turks who still

been chosen Provisional President by 
the successful révolu tionista after the 
expulsion of the Manch dynasty, be 

the regular President in October. 
Having put down an incipient rebel 
lion and obtained a loan Irom Buro

Want 
good hoi 
Apply to 

See on
ot ft epic

vatipn there appears a 
on tfhe ‘Kwentials next week.Something of Interest to 

Men for the next 
AO U/VYS
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Thursday, January 8th
The Reigning Comedy Success

The
coatinn 
end on 1 
tn. will$25.00 and $28.00 Suits forwhere in the vi

OUR WIVES$18.00
In man) 
Try us.

The t 
meet in 
evening

By The Academy Players 
with Sidney Toler

A RIOT OF LAUGHS
Curtain 8.15.

Prices: 35c. 50c. 75c.
Renewed aente now on sale ot Box Office, Phone 20.

pean nations to facilitate the reorgan
ization of the country, he has been 
put into a position to show whether 
he has the genius statesmanship and 
the gift of aumimstratlve ability, and 
whether the Chinese people are fit foi

45 Suit Lengths to select from. **
«8.do J. D, CHAMBERS.Doors 7.45.

democratic government.Wolfville people are to have the op 
pottualty of hearing an address at the 
Opet».House this evening from Dr 
MkhîçTPt&rînffi brilliant Ubm.l 

b*r çf the Canadian 
Commons (pr Red D<er,! Albert 
CUrh, win ia ni ! to be the strongest 
debater/<itr the Liberal aide of the 
House, is making a tour ol the pro
vince, speaking 
of "population. He will be gladly 
bear<! by Wv»lf#iHe people of either 
political faith-^ ...

A farmer has bdro fined for cutting 
off bis cows' tails. He said be did it 
to keep the milk clean. Neverthelcas 
be was convicted pf an inhuman act. 
No dspb.t.he was properly convicted 
but the quypty^i tn^.-suggeai itscll to 
somebody .why. It is more inhuman lo 
cut ofi a cow.'» tail than to cut off a 
horse's tail or p dog’s tail. We don't 
hear ot anybody being fined for dock 
log Horae's tails. Is humanity like 
soujupo popnl< frailty, largely a 
rosier oHtôtcWi "

-s f.t.. -
With the approaching session of 

the Deminioo Parliament, it Irlntim 
:y rule* will 

be revised, sod that night sessions ol 
the House, will be abolished, and that 
the-Hbhse will meet at eleven o'clock 
in the morning instead ot three o‘- 
clobk4n-the afternoon, and the com
mittees at nine o'clock instead ol 
eleven. The Saturday holiday may 
be abolished. Parliament will open 
about the 15th, and hopes to be pro 
rogued by May 24th.

J. G. VANBUSKIRKhas passed through a
The V

Satnrdf
months

stormy year in domestic politics. M 
Briand, who became premier in lanu 
ary, was succeeded by M. Barthau in 
March, and he was in turn defeated 
in December. The political changes 

partly due to the adoption 01

WOLFVILLE, N. S. eswMNteuueeeeeeueeeesusMHHtHouse ol 
a. Dr

Begin the Year Well.
The pleasure ol every member of 

the family during 1914 can be con 
alderably Increased by reading each 
week that greatest of all weekly pa
pers, the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star, of Montreal. It has page* for 
every one old and young. It is really 
buiprising what wondtrful value one 
gets each week in that paper. One 
dollar is a small sum indeed for such 
a vast amount of good, clean, whole
some reading during the year. No 
mistake can be made in sending one 
dollar to the Family Hersld Office, 
Montreal, for a year's subscription. 
It will be the beat New Year's gift to 
the family.

AGood Advice For 1914.

Evangeline Rinkthe policy of enlarging the French 
army by adding a third year of mill 
tary service to the years already re 
qulrcd, so as to keep the army equal 
iu number to that ol Germany, which 
has been raised to over eight hundred 
thousand men. Meanwhile both Great 
Britain and Germany have gone on

100 POUND CAKE To Li 
•11 mo
C. H. 1

Lwt

Did you ever keep a cash account 
lor a year? Do you know what it costs 

to live twelve months? If not,at all the chief centres
09 TIM JUSTLY CKLBBHATBD

why not? Most people know that their 
out go keeps pace with their in come 
and perhaps In addition leaves some 
unpaid bills, but they couldn't tell 
yon. except in the vaguest manner, 
bow they spent their income for a 

Most business men who could

i

Skating Tuesday and Friday afternoon 
3.30 to 5.30. Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday evening 8 to 10. Band Wed. evening.

Skates sharpened in the best manner 
possible at any time,

JERQENS violet
GLYCERINE SOAP j

is dow being displayed in the 
window at tlie

ft wefod « 
with i 
attache 
office.building war vessels without any in 

dication of a willingness to come to an 
agreement of any sort that would se 

cessation Irom the inevitable
inform you to the dollar how their 
enterprise finished the year, couldn't 
begin to tell bow their money 
spent at home. It went—that is all 
the business man and most other men

We 1

ACADIA PHARMACY j oti ban 
forçai-enormous expenditure.

In British politics the year has been 
a momentous one. In January the 
Irish Home Rule bill was passed by 
the House ol Commons and rejected 
by the House of Lords. It will In 
reintroduced when the British Parlia 
ment meets this month. Meanwhile 
there have been during the year 
months of activity in Ulster, the cov 
enanter»' preparing, by importing 
arms and practls ng drill, to offer 
physical resistance to a Home Rule 

is established.

H. C. CALKIN, Prop.
[He

With these lew pertinent remarks 
Tim Acadian is going to suggest to 
its readers who can find the time to do 
so. the keeping of a cash account dur 

The idea is advanced at

oti

GZDT.Rink Phone, 73.

D’Almoine & Johnson, Prop.
Mouse Phones 37-ft, 37-2.

PNEUMATIC* STOPS TOUR PAl| 
or breaks up your cold in one h<iur,"nlL'a 
Marvellous. Applied externally. All 
Druggists.

With Best Wishes 
for the 

New Year to all. 
J. F. HEREIN.

ing 1914
an appropriate time when the high

reasing so hard and 
utely necessary to

Vecost of livi 
people fiu- 
economi-e to meet the inevitable ex
penditures. the keeping of such an 
account will seem somewhat of a nui
sance at times and yet there will be 
compensations enough to make the 
undertaking worth while.

ing is pri 
d it ebeol Children dry.

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORS

n. s,
«VTVGovernment, if one 

There have been also discussions o' 
the Home Rule question in public 
speeches, and informal negotiations 
between political leaders with a view
to a conference lor the purpose ol se gucb eiJ acCount may be simply 
curing a peaceful all round settlement. kept jn Bny blank book, with the 
The Welsh disestablishment bill was debit entrieB-in onc column and the 
enacted by the Lords in February. cre<jit itema in H„other column on the 
Whatever else may result from these seme pagc The footiogS carried on 
events, they have bad the effect of from page lo pa£c wm show just how 
widening the cleavage between the 
two Houses of the British Parliament

Sco

A Happy Home 
Is Made Still Happier

forty 

J. W.

Fire proof safe wanted si once w th 
combination lock suitable for ke&ing 

I books and pipers. Apply Wo 
viu.K Garaor

ft
ftfi Equip your eye» for the short days and long 

nights. 1 am fittingft
if .applied with l PIANO, ORGAN ft PHONO
GRAPH from PHIONBY'S.
The Feuon why so many go to Phinney'B when 
they need a musical instrument Is because we have 
satisfied so many thousands of customers in the

ft
T0RIC86 wi

flourft
- The best lenses ever invented. Like new eyes. •RailftMontreal Gazette: Since Parliament 

rose UsVsummer there have been sev
en bye-elections, three In Ontario 
two in Manitoba, 
yoebec £nd New- Brunswick. Gov- 

j&rters were elected in 
in if 'is two, Portage la 
York.'wlthout opposition 

The range of country covered is fairly 
wfde. 'ft'ia reasonable to conclude at 
tfije clpse of 1913 the majority 
voters of Canada think in regard to 
the iaauea between the parties as they 
did in the fall ol 1911, when the gen
eral election was held.

m •rrlvi(<the account stands and he—or ehe— 
will indeed be a moat economical per
son who after a few weeks will not J. F. HERBINTHEY COMB BACK.

) N. H. PHINNBY & Co., Ltd.
Î LAWRENCBTOWN, M. S.

and one each in Early in February a revolution was 
organized against the Msdçro Govern
ment in Mexico by Felix Diaz and 
General Huerta. A fortnight latei 
the President waa asaisinated, and 
Huereta became Provisional Pres 
ident. The United States Govern 
meat refused to recoguizi hie Admin
istration, and the country has been 
kept tn turmoil to the clore of the 
year by civil war. As the year ends 
the opponents of Huerta have almost 
complete control of northern Mexico, 
and are threatening the very neigh
borhood of the Capital. There was 
talk for a time of the probability, If 
not the necessity, of American inter 
vention, but Ibis has long since

Ad
discover ways in which money cim 
be saved by stopping useless expend 
itures. Kept one year, the account | 
will teach enough so that the task 
need not be repeated, but it certainly 
offers a chance for a person to get ac
quainted with the channels of expend

Expert Optician and Watchmaker1 ttat chjsix i branches throughout NOVA SCOTIA.Pi A gr

■■■■ m
Getting into the Home
Women buy more than 
twe-thlrde the merchan* 
dise aold In retail oteree 
and every woman read» 
the ClaaalHed Want Ada, 
Our paper goea Into the 
homes and the Want 
Ada. will reach tf 
Spenders.

and
and
past

The Vision of Xmas fyln

CAMERASFor eirl* 
For Boye 
For All

dlffeSo rite Questions.
as tlHovers ai-ourfd childish imagination and makes us all 

the more anxious to add to children's pleasures. The ex
pense Is so tripling everybody can give something, and 
we're making the shopping problem easier than ever this 
year with specially attractive

Dr Clsik. who is to spesk in the 
Opera House this evening, is recog
nized as one of the leaders of 
the Liberal party of Canada. He 
should, tberef-re, be able to explain 
bow free food, the latest policy ot the 
Liberal party, will benefit the farmers 
of this Valley it the Liberate should 
be returned to power and carry out 
their promises.

creation of a new currency system by Dw# Dr cisrk think the free 
Congress Ttie tariff bill was passed 
in special session, and moat of the 
.legislative work on the currency bill 
‘was put through in the same way, 
but its final stage waa completed early 
in the regular session which beg-n_ a 
.tew weeks ago These two great 

res are credited to President 
Wilson as a sort of parsons! triumph, 
because be had very much to do with 
making their passage possible

chief PAtil^racuUry incident in 
ce" of Canada during the year was the pas 
oubt- sage of the Naval Aid Bill by the 
honor House of Codimons and its failure to 
se, on psse in the Senate. In the second 
•M to week Id November an unprecedyitly 
dï It I falsi storm destroyed much ship 

; and cau .ed m/ch loss of life 
the upper InkfT The exception

bad
For tfaefirat time in the history of 

the city of Çalgary a woman has been 
elected to m eftict is the gift of the 
citizens. The 
Miss.Annie Foote, who has just been 
elected a member of the board of edu
cation. Not only did Misa Foote a 
campaign meet with success but she 

out at the top ol the poll, run 
oiog ahead of four men with a lead of 
some eight hundred vo^es over her 
nearest rival. Miss Fopt* £** bftd 
"T«ï W T“" »
teacher in the acboola of the we»k and 
ia considered well qualified for the

ola
Not many things they would like better.

We have them all style» and prices.
We show how to use them and develop first film

ernevalues insuccessful candidate is reds

■ Toys, Gomes, Dolls, 
Books, Novelties

Co.
In the United States the chief 

events of the yesr have been the re 
vision of the customs taiiff and the

nm<« '■

— Aln»dTWVTedon« .orprUtog bo*— Md hiv. V 
line to kwp the stocks as complete ae we can W 

. But don't postpone your shopping too W
THE GRAHAM STUDIO j.'Boys!

in Kent-
Wolfville vidai

as long aa we
long. Some of the beat things will go early and not eo

admission of ell farm products, 
including meets, eggs, butter, etc , 
from Argentina, China. Rusais, New 
Zealand asd Australia and many 
other countries, would be of great 
beeeivto the fai

Does Dr. Clsik think the

LetCome to skate and eat
3ville for a change.

I’HOGH AMM1Î. 
Skate at the Ar

of Kings are rtctlving loo much for pPPJJ 
their products at the present time? .•p0g(jjl) ■

These are a few of the questions | 
that deserve to be answered and I 
hope Dr. Clerk will be able to do to. HUupmt Try it 

Kotos County. | phono 101—11.

r*»

S!of Kings County?offles to which she baa been elected. Ï -% t4 slaPremiers and Titles.
other, we believe, Mr.
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